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Nathan is an associate in the firm’s Columbus office practicing in the
Real Estate and Banking & Finance Departments, where he
concentrates his practice primarily on commercial leasing and real
estate-related purchase and sale transactions.

Associate

Nathan’s experience includes analyzing and drafting commercial
lease agreements, real estate purchase agreements, and closingrelated documents. Nathan also has experience analyzing title
commitments and surveys on behalf of purchasers, sellers and
lenders, as well as preparing and responding to title objection letters.
Additionally, Nathan’s practice includes reviewing banking and
finance contracts for large corporate organizations, including publicly
traded financial services institutions.
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In connection with the deployment of small cell wireless technology,
Nathan prepares, analyzes, and negotiates attachment and use
agreements on behalf of wireless telecommunications carriers to
obtain access to the facilities of municipalities and utility providers
throughout the country.
Prior to joining Porter Wright, Nathan served as the student director of
the Small Business & Community Economic Development Clinic at
the George Washington University Law School, where he supported a
tech-startup company and multiple non-profit corporations in various
legal matters, including organizing legal entities, 501(c)(3) compliance,
and intellectual property protection. Nathan also served as a law
student intern with the Federal Trade Commission in Washington, D.C.
and a law clerk for the California Department of Justice, Office of the
Attorney General, where he gained significant experience related to
antitrust law and its application to the pharmaceutical industry.
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Publications
 “Plausibly in reverse: The private plaintiff case for surviving a
motion to dismiss I the post-Actavis framework,” American
Intellectual Property Law Association Quarterly Journal, Vol. 45,
Issue 2, Winter 2017
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EDUCATION
The George Washington University
Law School, J.D., 2017
University of Cincinnati, B.A., summa
cum laude, 2014

PRACTICE AREAS
Real Estate
 Commercial leasing
 Purchase and sale transactions
Banking & Finance
 Commercial lending
 Real estate financing
 UCC and other commercial
transactions
Wireless & Telecommunications

PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATIONS
 Columbus Bar Association
 Ohio State Bar Association
 American Bar Association

Honors | Awards
 Community Legal Clinics, Volunteer Service Award for Promoting
Public Interest Law, 2017
 Pro Bono Service Award for Outstanding Work in the Public
Interest, 2017
 The President’s Volunteer Service Award, 2017

